Intracholedochal Metal Clips Migration: Case Report and Literature Review
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Abstract
Laparoscopic approach is considered as the “gold standard” for the surgical treatment of gallbladder lithiasis. The hemostasis and bilistasis are often achieved using metal clips. If the most feared complications are bile duct injury and bleeding, Post-cholecystectomy clips migration is a rare late complication of this common procedure.

We report here a case of a 59-year-old woman who was presented with cholestatic jaundice following migration of six metal clips in the common bile duct six months after surgery. This event has been initially managed by endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography extraction (ERCP) and it was only after failure of this therapeutic option that we adopted the open surgery.

Every surgeon should know that metal clips can migrate and cause serious iatrogenic complication for an initially benign affection. This Complication can be preventable by the use of absorbable materials in contact with the bile duct.
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Introduction
Endoclips migration into Common Bile Duct (CBD) after Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy (LC) is a rare iatrogenic complication unlike bleeding and bile duct trauma. Its exact incidence and physiopathological mechanism are also unknown [1,2]. Until today, very few sporadic cases have been reported in the world literature. The clinical manifestations are related to biliary obstruction, stenosis, cholecodocholithiasis, acute pancreatitis and cholangitis [3].

We report a new case of cholestatic jaundice related to the metal endoclips migration into CBD with literature data reviewing.

Case Report
A 59-year-old woman presented with recurrent epigastric abdominal pain and intermittent cholestatic jaundice for two weeks. Her medical history included laparoscopic cholecystectomy performed for chronic lithiasis cholecystitis six months previously. The surgery was difficult in an inflammatory environment on the operative report. The patient’s postoperative course was uneventful and the histology showed chronic cholecystitis without any signs of malignancy. Physical examination revealed moderate tenderness in the Right-upper quadrant of the abdomen, generalized itchiness, conjunctival jaundice with dark urine and discolored stools. There was no fever. Laboratory analysis revealed elevated direct bilirubin to 25 mg/dl (normal up to 5); mildly elevated liver transaminase levels with aspartate transaminase of 180 IU/l (normal up to 34) and alanine transaminase of 260 IU/l (normal up to 55); moderate cholestasis with alkaline phosphatase of 306 IU/l (normal up to 150) and gamma-glutamyl transferase of 160 IU/l (normal up to 36); C-reactive protein of 22mg/l (normal up to 5). Leucocytes, Serum amylase and lipase were normal. Abdominal ultrasound showed intra and extra hepatic ducts dilatation without obstacle characterization. Magnetic resonance imaging showed a dilatation of the intrahepatic bile ducts and the common bile duct upstream of a 15 mm hypointense cupiform arrest probably indicating a calculus (Figure 1). Initially, the patient was approached by endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography extraction (ERCP). After failure of the endoscopic removal, the patient was operated via the right subcostal laparotomy. Through a transverse choledochotomy, six metal clips impacted in the bile duct were successfully removed (Figure 3). Intraoperative cholangiography control objectified vacuity of the bile duct and the postoperative course was uneventful.

Discussion
Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy (LC) is a common procedure often using metallic or polymer clips to ligate the cystic artery and the cystic duct [4]. Intracholedochal non-absorbable endoclips migration (ECM) is a rare and unpredictable event after LC with fewer than 100 cases reported [3,5,6]. The first endoclips migration following LC was observed in 1992 by Onghena et al. [7]. It occurs between two weeks and up 35 years after biliary surgery [4]. The pathophysiological mechanism of ECM remains unclear.
In fact, two main factors are implicated in the genesis of this complication: the first is the local infective process with the locoregional inflammation secondary to bile leak, cholecystitis, Cholangitis or pancreatitis. The second is the Poor surgical technique linked to ineffective closing (bile leak) or very tight closing clips (tissue necrosis), excessive use of clips on the cystic duct stump (more than four), and placement of clips flush with the common bile duct (erosion over time) [2,6,8]. The clinical presentation is that of any partial or total obstruction of the common bile duct causing abdominal pain, fever and jaundice. Endoclips migration can lead to several complications, such as cholechocholithiasis, cholangitis, acute pancreatitis, cholecoduoenal fistula and duodenal ulcer which will reveal the diagnosis [4, 6]. Noninvasive morphological exploration can be made by ultrasound, CT scan, or Magnetic Resonance Cholangiopancreatoscopy (MRCP) [6]. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiography with sphincterotomy and clip removal is the gold standard approach for treating Intracholedochal clips migration, it is effective in 85% of cases. Laparoscopic or open Surgical extraction should be reserved for unsuccessful endoscopic treatment [2,3,9,10]. The use of absorbable endoclips, maximal reduction of the applied clips, intracorporeal ligation of the cystic duct and artery, accurate placement of clips a little away from the bile duct wall, are useful measures to prevent this iatrogenic complication [10-12].

Conclusion
Intracholedochal endoclips migration is a rare but a serious late complication that should be evoked in front of any jaundice following laparoscopic cholecystectomy using metal clips. Even if few, the number of cases is increasing which should sound the alarm to switch exclusively to absorbable material. In fact, the application of absorbable clips or the use of ligature and intracorporeal knots can prevent or even avoid this complication.
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